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Lynn's cd is a Traditional country and Western Swing so, if your tired of the mainstream Fluff and stuff

and you want your country "real", then this cd is a must for your collection. I challenge you to find a

country cd more authentic than this. 7 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Western

Swing Details: Lynn Logan is a Texas born entertainer whose vocal abilities emerged early in life. She

honed her voice while singing in the choir at her church. Lynn's voice reflects feeling and emotion. She

believes that her music will speak to the soul of the listener and, that's exactly what she hopes to

accomplish. With a burning desire, Lynn began to make her dreams a reality. Her earliest influences

included Loretta Lynn, Tanya Tucker, The Judds and Patty Loveless. Lynn knows that her voice is a true

blessing from God. Her faith and trust in God is what keeps her focused and determined to make her

dreams come true. As Lynn's career progresses, expect an explosion from a lady who is currently taking

her town by storm and whose goal is to become a worldwide star. Lynn and her band were the winners of

the 2004 Colgate Country Showdown locals. Lynn was also nominated for Female Vocalist of the Year by

the Texas Music Awards 2005 and, nominated in 4 catagories by the Academy of Western Artists:

Female Vocalist of the Year, Album of the Year,Song of the Year and, Rising Star Award 2005. Lynn's

song, Hot Headed Honey was on the western swng charts from March through August of 2005. Lynn also

made an appearance on a local television station, Channel 55's The Tube, Wild About Houston program.

Lynn is proud to say that the writers and musicians of the songs on her cd are members of George

Strait's Ace In The Hole Band. Great songwriters and great musicians.
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